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FIRM STAND BY GARDENA 
BRINGS F.H.A. REVERSAL

A firm stand by Ganlena Interests against Federal Housing 
Authority rejection for mutual mortgage Insurance of a rest- 
denttul development In the neighboring city has brought n re 
versal by the F.H.A. and acceptance of the project.

(ianlena. realty Interest* ami the Chamber of Commerce 
  strongly "resented" the state- 

[lent by the F.H.A. that Gardena 
s an "outlying small community, 
emote from adequate employ 
rent center's."
The F.H.A, remarks were made 

n answer to an application for 
oan, under Title 608. made by 

R. Roberts, 16403 Harvard 
boulevard. Roberts seeks to build 

group of bungalow court units 
on his property north' of Gar- 
dena boulevard on Harvard. 

Following protests the case 
 as re-examined by District Di 

rector John E. MrO.overn. Last 
week he informed all concerned 
:hat a letter is in the mail to

Marshall Loftus 
Awarded Wings 
As Army Pilot

Graduating from Williams 
Field, Ar-iz.. one of the Air' Forces 
largest advanced pilot training 
schools last week was First Lt. 
Marshall Loftus.

The graduation ceremonies Fri-. 
day for the newly made pilots, 
were high-lighted by a review 
by Lt. Gen. Barton K. Yount 
(retired), who addressed tho 
graduates and Brig. Gen. Aubry 
L. Moore, Commanding General 
of the famed desert training 
base.

Lt. Loftus took part in the Air 
Review on the day of graduation 
in which formations of P-81's 
were flown by the graduating of 
ficers, who exhibited the prpfici 
ency for which they were award 
ed their pilot's wings.

All graduates were officers pri 
or to their pilot training. They 
served as navigators, bombar 
diers. and radar observers during 
the war and were given the op 
portunity to become pilots after 
the cessation of hostilities

After the completion of the 
exercises the officers left'for 
their assigned commands to re 
ceive additional fighter training

Lt. Loftus is the son of Mrs 
Theresa M. Loftus, 1312 W. 218th 
St., Torrance. His wife and 15 
months-old daughter reside now 
in Mesa, Arizona. Lt. Loftus en 
tered the service Aug. 13, 1943 
was commissioned first lieuten 
ant April 20, 1946. He served in 
the ETO during the war, as a 
navigator.

Robert
Title 608 financing.

HP explained that the original
mpression gathered- by F.H.A.
 vas erroneous, and that when 
this was called to his attention. 
and the true picture of Oardena

1334

5 stand.
Under this title, the govern 

ment will guarantee 90 to 100 
per cent of a loan on the project.

Torrance has had two subdi-
isiorts rejected by the F.H.A. 

because they are "pioneering,"

they might be approved if a simi 
lar firm stand is taken ticre. One 
s at 190th st. and CrcnshRw

Postmasters 
\r Parley

elation of Postmasters ending 
four-day conference today in the 
Los Angeles Biltmore.

Two special trains, named af 
ter the association's president, Jo 
seph F. Conrad, Scranton, Pa. 
and first vice-president, Burri: 
C. Jackson. Hillsboro. Texas

from the east and south to the 
convention.

Business sessions opened Mon 
day in the hotel theater and later

of Lynwood officiated at the scr 
vices. Burial was in Roosevel' 
cemetery. .

were guests at a barbecue din 
ner. a Spanish fiesta and the Mis

Severtson of Long Beach; three 
sons, Eugene and Conrad of Lo

TO SAVI YOU WORK!- 
AND HAVI A WARMER HOUSE!

T=AMoosTx>Ni>e& $OA? FAKES Rl56.» Nv

Cqlemon AUTOMATIC
GAS FLOOR FURNACE

"--iir..,,,,.!,,.,,, | | New D.IVM* Kit «j«528833 ——*
• No fire to build ... no fuel to carry.
• Low first coat and low (ml cent 

have made it America'1 lacgeit-Mll- 
inf floor furnaci.

• Ire cletn, automatic — eaves hours 
of housework!

• Hut doesn't pack at ceillni. It 
"moves tht h*af . . . gives you real 
'"warm-floor" comfort

• Patented streamlined bottom — 
speeds up warm-air flow 35%.

• Big heat radiator geta extra heat 
out of (uelt ,

• No basement needed!

NOTHING
HORMONE CREAM

ol lM» aa>n««H»««l **•*•!$7.20
ust Call Torrance 88

DAVID JACOBS

Rites Held 
For Lomitan

Services were held Saturday at 
Gamby chapel for Cicero Thomp 
son Jeter, who died Thursday 
night following a heart attack 
at his home, 2112 W. 242nd st 
He was 72 years old.

Jet»r, widely known In this 
locality, came to Lomlta 20 
yearn ago. 
Rev.
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